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Abstr'act : 

In li ght of the current HIV/ AIDS epidemic. the sexual risk tak ing and health seeki ng behaviour of South 

A friean adolescents is of ex treme interest to rescarchers and programme implementers . Using a database 

of adolescents be(\\eenthe ages of 14 and 22 from Durban Metro and Mtu nzini Magisterial District in 

K\\~tZulu-Natal Province. this paper seeks to investigate which antecedents impact Illost on ado lescen t 

sexual behaviour . Ri sk taking behaviour of interest is whether or not a condom was \\orn at last 

illlercourse. The analysis also secks to test the impact of Lifc Ski ll s education in school on thi s 

behavioural outcomc. 

Although much of the li[Cratun:: has pointed to more distal factors having gre<uer influence on adolescent 

11lJallh seeking and ri sk taking behaviour. this analysis has showed that isslles relating marc closel~ to 

levels of communica tion wit hin a relationship . attitudes towards the use of condoms. and previous health 

seeking behaviour. have the greatest impact on condom use. Those adolescents who wore a condom the 

first time they had sex. who feci they could confidentl y convince their partner to use a condom and who 

maintain high levels of communication with their partner. were found most likely to have used a condom 

\he\ last lillle the\ had intercollrse. 



1. Introduction 

111e growing ~nd devastating il1lp~cL of HI V/AIDS around the world is becoming clea rer each day . 

Esti m~[es made by UNA IOS indicnted that at thc cnd of 1999. a total of34 .3 million people were li ving 

with HIV/AIDS around the world, with 5.4 mi ll ion new infect ions occurring that year. To da.te. sub

Saharan Afric;;l is the worst afTected region, containing 71 per cent of nil people living with HIVI AIDS . 

Within thi s region. South Africa is the one of the wo rst affccted countries. The current estimated ratc of 

infection of 19.9%1 amongst adults has resuhed in approximately 4.2 mill ion South Africans presentl y 

infected with the virus. the largest number from ;;lilY OIlC countl)· (UNAIDS:2000). 

Adolescents \\ho arc en tering their reproducti ve years a re p:lrticubrly vulnerable to contracting 

1-1 IVlA IDS . Although lIl:l ny social customs di ssuade sexual activi ty before marriage. premarit:ll sex is 

widesp read in man y developing countri es . The growing delay ofmarnage "long wi th the falling age of 

men.:u che has resu lted in a greater !lumber of yea rs spanning these two event s. leading to more sexuall y 

acti ve. unmarri ed adolescent s than has been experienced beforc (Bongaarts and Coheir 1998, Blanc and 

Way: 199R, Gagc-Bmndon and Meekers: 1993). Wi th unw:lnted (in ]Ktl1i cular teen) pregnancy being onc of 

the most concerning consequence of this trend, the arrival of H I V/AIDS has "dded a ncw danger to thc 

transition to adulthood for ;;ldolcscents. 

Not surprising ly in a COll llt l)' that has high rates oftecnage prcgn"ncy (30% of 19 yc.:u olds ha ve already 

g ivcn birth (SAOHS : 1999» :1nd high HIV/ AIDS prevalcnce rates. SOllth Africol1 youth represent onc of 

the greatest ·at risk' grou ps to HIV/AIDS infectioll. wi th prevalence rates est im:ltcd to be between 23-27 

per cent for fe ll1:11cs aged 15-24 ol1d 8- 15 per cent for males of lhe same "ge (UNA I OS:2000). 

Trnnsmission of HIV/AIOS within this age group is predominately through ht: teroscxual intercourse 

(Flisher Cl al. : I !J93). with prevention from transmiss ion b-:: ing encouraged th rough onc of three ways : 

delaying the initiation of sexu:l1 intercourse, or absta ining ifalrcady active; being in:l monogamolls 

relationship: or consistent and proper condom use with eve ry sexual encounter. Clea rly, to datc a largc 



proportion of South African you th arc 110t opting for either of these options and :l rc putting themselves at 

risk of contr:lcting the HI -virus. 

TIle National Dep.:lrtlllent of Health, in it ' s "HIV/AIDS & STD Strategic Pbn for South Africa: 2000-

2005". h:lS highlighted youth to be onc of the main target groups for its intervcntion strategies. Prevention 

strategies .:lillled at youth arc to be focused on: increasing the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases 

(STDs): increasing the use of condoms by sexually active women: .:tnd increasi ng the number of children 

leaving prilll.:lry school who arc aW:lre of the causes and meThods of transmission of 1-11 VI AIDS (p. 12). 

Although know ledge of the C.:luses and trans mission of H I VI AIDS is already high , the acquis it ion of sll ch 

information may not necessarily lead to action Of changes in behaviouf. This article wi ll foc us on onc of 

the three hc.:tlth seek ing options avaibble to adolescents. the llse of condoms. and will do so in the context 

of exposure to HI VIAIDS education programmes. Two key questions will be asked. namely: "what :Ire the 

distinguishing ch:l racteristics of.:ldo lescents who use COIH.lOtllS cOlllp.:trcd with those who do not"" . and 

secondly: "does exposure to life skills cducat ion in schools have nny impnct on condom use'?" 

Using dnt:t coll ected ill KwaZulu-Nata l Province. Sou th Africa. th is p:lpt:r st:cks to nnalyse and exp lain the 

henlth seeking behnviour o f ndo lcsccnts in the province. BefOfC the discussion on the data collect ion 

methods and the intcrrog:ltioll o f data through logisti c rcgression mode ls, the contcxt of adolcscent ri sk 

taking and he.:llth seek ing bchnviour wilt be explored. from both all intcrnatiollnl and nation.:tl perspect ive . 

2. Adolescent Risk Taking Behavioul' in the Ern of HIV/A IDS: An International Review 

Much of the intenw.tionalliterature and research around adolescent sexual bdlaviollr has been moti"ated 

by the concerns of tile adverse effects of teenage pregl1:1li":y. Only in the last dccndc h:lvC cOllccrns for 

HIV/A IOS infection amongst ado lescents becomc .:t focus of research. Most of the comprehcllsi \'C and 

Iarge-scalc rcsearch undertaken all ado lescent sexual behaviour has occurred in developed countri es. 
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whil st resea rch in deve lop ing COllntries has l11ainl ~' beell focll sed on issues of fertility_ However, although 

much of the literatu re may refer to teen pregnancy as the adverse outcome and not HI V/AIDS infection, it 

points to the same high ri sk behaviour: ado lescent s who have unprotected sex. 

Social facto rs, particul a rl y what is considered to be normati ve to one·s peer group has been found to be 

highl y associated with sexual initiation and subsequent behaviours. Parents who maintain high levels of 

communication and a close relationship with th ei r children by creating a connected and supporti ve 

environment are Ill ore likely to have chi ldren who delay the onset of intercou rse. Adolescents who ha ve 

low educational aspirations ~lIld do not do well at school arc also more likely to become sexuall y act ive at 

an ea rli er age. Research 011 American teenagers found substantial patterns of 11 0 11 , or irregul ar, 

contraceptive usc. The main antecedents to this were lower soc ial class, non-anendance at coll ege and 

fundamental Protestant affil iatioll. It was also found that knowledgc 101' contracepti ves 1 was an essential 

but inadequate determi nallt of contraceptive use. Communication of se.,>ual knowledge, op inions and 

beliefs between parents and their childrcn were shown 10 have an influence on ado lescent altitudes 

towards sexuality. However, permiss ive behaviour was found to be ma rc closely associated with VC!)' 

slriet parental discipline than with parents who maintained moderate di scipline. Conversely, adolescents 

from househo lds Ihat were lacking in di scipline and parental rul es were also considered to be at g realer 

ri sk of teen pregnancy. Configuration of the famil y has also been found to be im portant with the sexual 

behaviour of older sibl ings influencing that of their younger s ibl ings. Younger children who had sexuall y 

active older s iblings were more likely to be acti ve themselvcs than iftbeir siblings were virgins. Marital 

disnlptions wcrc also found 10 be an influencing factor, as was the role of rel ig ion. You th who attended 

church frequent ly and who p!:teed a high val ue on rel igion in their li ves were fOLlnd 10 hold less 

permiss ive attitudes and wcre lcss likely 10 be sexu;dly activc (Brooks-Gunn and Furstenbcrg: 1989 White 

and DeB!:tss ie: 1992 Resniek et al.: 1997, Manlove et al. :2000. Brooks-Gunn et al : 1988, Morrison: 1989, 

Stout and Ri vara: 1989). 
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In perhaps onc of the most comprehens ive anal yses on ado lescent sex ual risk-taking, pregnancy and 

! childbearing. Kirby (1999) analysed more than 100 antecedents taken from over 200 studi es on the 

/ initiation and frequency of sex , the number of sexual partners, the lI se of co nd oms or other forms of 

co ntraception, prcgnancy and childbearing. Conclusions he drew were that antecedents affecti ng the above 

behav iou rs were predominately non -sexual in nature and more distal. Again. he confi rmed that 

adolescents arc innuellced by a whole range of factors. llotjust onc or two simplc issucs that cou ld be 

casily targeted in an educmion or intervention programmc :. He identi fied 110 less than 13 cl usters of 

antecedent s"1 thnt \\erc fOll nd to be significant in influencing ado lescellt risk taki ng nnd health sel:!king 

behnviour. 

In onc stud y that looked directl y at the sexual activity and condom use of 6%2 secondary students in Pem 

(MJgnani el al. :2000) it was again found that contcxhlal factors such JS region of resi dencc. fa mil y 

st nl cturc and l!conom ie position. eOlllmu nicatioll wit h pa rcnts, thc behavioll r of peers, self cs teem and 

working for pay \Ycrl:! the key factors 111at differentiated risk t~king ado lescents from non-risk t:1king 

adolescents, ;1nd not knowkdgc of pregnancy mid sex uall y transmitt ed diseJses . 

Schwab Zabin and Kiragu (1 998), in a extcns ive analysis of thc health consequ cnccs of adolcscents in 

sub-Saharan Africa. identified a number of additiona l characteristi cs morc particlilar to the African sening . 

Factors that influence all adol esccnt's ri sk taking beha viour. espec iall y ill li ght of th c HIV/A IDS cpidcmic 

are p3rticubrly ourdensomc upon female adolescents, wh o experiencc a di sproportiona te share of HIV 

infections. Social convictions of male dominance and fcmale sexua l subm iss ivcness rcsult in high Icvels 

of scxual violence and in thc inabi lity of fema les to refuse sexual rebtions. Also social acceptance of 

I The premise thHt 110 sillglc interven tion can be completely efTect ive was also found by the coe AIDS COllllllunity 
Demonstration Projects Rescilrch Group. 1999. 
2 The 13 clusters or ant ecedents idcntifi ed by Ki rby were: comlllunity disadvantage ilnd di sorganisaLioll : attachmcnt 
to sc hool: atlachmcllllo religious inst itutions: stmctural and cconomic advantage orllle tecll<l gcrs' ramilies: family 
dynami cs and nttachmcm: parent beliefs and COllllllUllication abollt sextw Hly: peer altitudes alld behaviours; havin g a 
partner and partncr characterislics; scxt41l abuse: biologica l antecedents; cLhnicity; cngagemCll t ill other problem or 
ri sk-taking behaviours and emotional distress; and se.'mal psychosocial antecedents. 



"sugar daddies" link o lder more experienced men (and therefore more likely (0 be infected) with younger 

females. The fea r of contracting HIV/ AIDS has fW1hcr cxaccrb ntcd thi s, resu lting in older men 

specifica lly secking relations with young virgin gi rls. 

in another comprehensive su rvey of the literature on ado leseenl sexual decision making in develop ing 

countries. Gage (1998) goes to considerable length to "unpack" the various complex COSIS and benefits 

that influence an ado lesccnt's deci sion to cng.:lge ill non-marit.:ll sex. to use contraception and to use a 

condom. One issue ofconcem. particular to sub-Saharan Africa. has been the eros ion of tr.tdit ional 

practices and beliefs that incorpora ted contro ls over premarital sc.xual behaviour . In particular a decl ine ill 

the role of the gmndmother who provided adolescent g irls with premarital instructi ons and advice on 

appropriate bch;wiour has bcclllloted . This decline has been auributed not onl y to an increase in 

education, and th erefore, the removal of direct cont rols, but also [0 a general rejection by adolescents of 

their traditional norms nnd va lll es . The removal of trnd itional practices , in pnrticular the selcction of a 

spouse by one's parents, was identified by Lctamo and Bainame (1997) as cont ributing to the justification 

of multip le paflllers in Botswana, as adolescents sought to find their own life mntc. 

Also noted by Gage (1998), is the rat ional way in which adolescents make irmt ional dec isions. By th is, 

she mcans tlmt although knowlcdge about contraception and thc cmlses of STDs may be high, ndoleseents 

~ persist in high-ri s k behaviours th:11 nppear irrational. Often many ado lescents have n fccling of infallibility 

and thc known dangers of thcir actions do not seem relevant to themselves personally. The influences of 

societnl, cultura l and fnmilinl norms havc a vcry strong impact on decis ion makmg. In sub-Saharan Africa, 

where polygamous relationships are common, boys arc encouraged to seek a numbcr of sexual partners 

simultaneously_ whil st girls, in their des ire to secure a husband necept thi s behaviour nnd hope that they 

wilt be chosen nmongst the many. In some cultures when· there is a high value placed on fertility. whcre 

childbenring aids n woman's social status, and when marriage is not considered a necessa ry precursor to 

childbeari ng. the decision not to have protected sex becomes rational. 
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Simila r conclusIOns were drawn by Kalunde ( 1 ~97) who exam ined the sexual behaviour of youth 111 

Zambia where it was a lso found th:tt regard less of the race, sex or educational background of the 

respondents, they did not be li eve HI VIA lDS to be a persona l threat to thei r own li ves. As a result they had 

not altered their own sexual behaviour. She blamed socio-cultural beliefs and 110rms, as well as current 

economic conditions for the level of high risk taking behaviour in Zambian YOll th . 

Onc other important factor evident in the risk taking behaviours of adolescents in devclopi ng countri es is 

the leve l of vio1cnce and coerc ion that exists within relationships . The cconomic and soc i.:ll inequality as 

we ll as the agc disparity between partners creates a situation ofu llcqual power with in a relations hi p. This 

effectively rcduccs a gi rl 's abi li ty to negotiate whether or not intercourse will take place and whether or 

not con traception or condoms will be used. This again increases the risk of pregnancy and HIV/AlDS 

infect ions that many ado lescent gi rl s in the developing world experience. 

This owrvicw of the intcrnationalliterature on adolescent sexual behaviour has highlighted both the 

si milariti es and d ifferences that ex ist among you ng people throughou t the.:; world . However there is 

ev idence of a growing convergence of a global youth cu lture in the expectations ;Jlld hopes that 

adolescents have fo r their sexual and romantic relat ionships throughout the wo rld (Caldwcll et al.: 1998). 

For man y young pe.:;op le in developing countries, thi s may result in added stress as they come to terms with 

the confli ct between traditional gcnder expectat ions. wcstem ideals, and the move towards a g lobal 

soc iety. 

3. Adolescent Risk Taking Behaviour in the Era of HI VI AIDS: A South African Review 

A review ofSoul11 African litera ture revea ls s imilar trends and issues experienced by South African youth . 

However, there is a shortage of any large-sca le. nat ional based research of South African adolescents that 

offers any comprehensive understanding of how ado lescents have or have not altered their behaviour in 
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light of the HIV/A IDS crisis. Existing small scale and loca lly based research shed important light in trying 

to understand the behaviour of South African youth . 

Research undertaken in the Eastern Cape on adolesccnt sexualit y asked 934 school learners between the 

ages of 14 and 20 what was the strongest influence on their sexual activities . Interesting ly gi rls nominated 

'·religious beliefs", followed by thei r " mother" and " fear of AIDS". whi lst boys stated that "frien~s ", 

"sexual partner" and " reli gious convict ions" respectively had the g reatest in fluence. Both boys and girls 

ranked " magazines" and "school" as havi ng the least in fluence. Alt hough school was nominated as having 

litt le affect on their sexual activities, many learners noted that they wou ld like an opportunity to practice 

life-sk ills, such as hand ling pee r pressure and decision making. Thc)" also noted that the)" would like both 

teachers and parents to prov ide more information a ll sexual isslles, especiall y birth control methods and 

HI V/AIDS (Oliver: 1996). 

In a simi lar study undertaken in the same region, a small sample of high school girls nomlllated peers. 

relatives and teachers as thcir greatest source ofsexlIal knowledgc. Many stated that their parents. and in 

palticular their mothers had not discussed any matters regardi ng sexuality. Except for menstrual 

discll ssion with their mothers, most did not discuss sex with their parents (Mayekiso and Twaise: 1993) . 

Although knowledge of the HI-vim s and its transmissions was high, when asked what they thoug ht thei r 

chances of becoming infected were, only 17% rep li ed "a lot" or ' ·vcry much". This ranged from 13% in a 

rural site in KwaZulu -Natal to 25% in a Northem Cape Townsh ip . This was despite the fact that 82% 

be li eved that HIV is a threat to South African soc iety (Kclly:2000) . Rcgardl ess of increases in rates of 

infeclion that have occurred over the last decade, it appears that time has done littl e to change this 

perception. A study undertaken in 1990 of uni versity students revea l that 17 .7% of sexually active 

students believed then that they were at risk of contract ing HI V (Fricd land et al.: 199 1) . These results 

appear to confinn youths' sense of infallibility to unknown d.mgers (Gage: 1988). 
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School-youth focus group discllssions on condom usage revca lcd that many South African youths ho ld a 

particukir disdain towards the use of condoms, dc!'pite thcir awarcness of the dangers of unprotected sex , 

Although for some therc W::IS a kick of knowledge os to where condoms could be obtaincd, the view held 

by many males was that the use of condoms reduccs sexual pleasure and 10 many they wcre seen to be a 

ch<l ll cngc to the male ego and were incompatible wi th man liness , In addition . suggesting the lI SC of 

condoms within committed relationships was seen as sign of unfaithfulness . As condoms were also known 

to be distributed at STD clinics. the usc ofa condom with oncs panner could also be interpreted as having 

an STD (Ahdool Karim ct al.: 19923). Friedman et al. (1991) also found a general negative attitude toward 

condom use in a study of sexual behaviour of youth in the form~r Trnnskei . Although two-t hirds of the 

sexually aetivc boys in the sample had uscd a condom::lt IC::Ist once. 57 per cent s::lid they did not enjoy 

using Ihem (Bug,l 0..:1 al. : 1996). 

Even when there; is acceptance of the need to use condoms, g::lining access to them, :lnd familiarity with 

their use h::ls been an obst::lc!c to adolescents in the past One study 1I1ldenaken by Abdool Karim el nl. 

(11)92b & I 992c) highlighted a number of difticu ltics adolescents faced in goi ng to clinics to obtain 

condoms. Some cl inics wcre diflicult to locate and adolescents were embarrassed to ask directions to a 

'famil y plann ing' clinic. Once there, they were oft ell 1101 offered any privacy and the young peoplc did not 

feci comfortable asking for condoms in front ofothcr patients . Yery se ldom were any verbal instnlctions 

given 011 how to use condoms. evell when asked, as the clinic staffbcli eved that the attached written 

instnlcti ons were suffic ient Only on a fcw occasions did any of the staff afTer information ~ll1d advice on 

tIlY/AIDS. Condoms were perceived as an inferior and unsafe method of contraception and their use was 

discouraged. 

Another impediment to changing adolescent risk taking behaviour. IX1I1icularly for bbck South African 

females, is conflict between the desire to fall pregnant versus the need for protection against HIV 
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infection. As explained by Prcston-Whyte and Zondi (1991) , given the high va lue placed on fertility 

within man y Afri can cultures, women fcar being branded as 'barren' and arc pressu red 10 prove their 

ferti li ty, This is not necessaril y within the confines of marriage. For men, to impregnate a woman is a sign 

of virility. This con fli ct between the desi re to fall pregnant and the risk of HI V has been termed by 

Prcslon-Whytc as the " fe rtility conundrum" (1 999) and poses another dilemma to South African 

adolescents . 

Violence is a critica l isslle within the conte.xt of adolescent sexua l relationships with in South Africa, and is 

an important determinant in whether or not condoms arc used. As in other African countri es, males 

dominate most relntionships and, g iven their general di sdain for condoms, a request from a female for her 

partner to wea r a condom ma y well lead to a violent reactioll . He may feel accllsed of not bei ng fa ithful to 

his partner or th(.; rcqu(.;st may lead him to be suspic iolls that his partner has oth er lovers. Women ar(.; also 

often reliant upon their partners for thei r basic cconomic needs and personal protect ion, thus making it 

even more diffi cu lt to negotiate safe sex (Preston-W h)1e: 1999). 

As evidence to the high and seemingl y acceptab le levels of violence w ithin relationships, it was found by 

8uga et al. ( 1996) in a sample ofyollth from the fOflne r Transkei, that whil st boys nominated proof of 

normality, peer pressure and se lf-gratifi cation as the means for initiating sexual act ivity, onc quarter of the 

female sample stated that they commenced their sexual activity under duress . 

In an even more di stu rbing article, Leelerc-Madlala, (1997) who interviewed a number of Zulu youth in 

the Durban Township of Umlazi, exposed the phenOlt1(';l1on ofa fatalist ic response to the AIDS epidemic. 

After coming Ollt of an era of political violence and unrest prior to 1994, the threat of th e H1V/A IDS vi nl s 

was seen as just another part of the challenges of growing up. There wns a general feeling among the 

you th that eventuall y thcy would become infected, if they were Ilot already, and thdr greatest fear was 

dying alone. " Infect onc, infect air' was the cry of many youth who did 110t want to know their HIV status 
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but bel ieved they should all die together. This was encouragi ng youth to engage in unprotected sex, with a 

de liberate choicc not to use condoms. Leclerc-Madlala also noted that the desire of some men to sp read 

the vinls to as ma.ny women as poss ible may be related to reported increases in rapes. 

Varga (1997) , who undertook qua litat ive research on adolescents from K waZulu-Nata l, a lso found all of 

the above mentioned issues to be important factors in expla ini ng the high rate of ris k taki ng behaviou r 

amongst adolescents in the provi nce. Her research showed that levels of communication wi th in 

relations hi ps were vcry poor, especia lly around issues of HI VIAl OS. In fear of vio l en I retribut ion, few 

females felt that they could broach the topic with thei r partners . Instead, they hoped that their partners 

were behaving responsibly with other partners. Again, these adolesccnts displayed low levels of perceived 

risk t.owa rds con tracti ng the virus. Condoms wert! also perceived as reducing pleasure ~md were rarely 

used in regular relationships. This led Varga to conclude that for black adolescents from KwaZulu-Natal: 

"sexual negotiation and decision-making were influenced, and in I11all), cases overridden. b), a 

complex set of social and cultura l factors which far outweighed the potential th reat of HI V 

infecti on" (p5S, 

4. Theory and Positions 

As ment ioned earl ier. the main purpose of this paper is to investigate the risk tak ing behaviour of 

adolescents withi n KwaZ ulu-Nata l. The main question bei ng ex plored is what detcnninants or antecedents 

arc drivi ng such behaviour. In this case, the dependent variable to be tested is condom use, and 

specifica lly condom use at last intercourse. Th is paper also intends to lest whethe r or not exposure to lifc

sk ills education in school is hav ing any impact on this behaviour. 

Given the setting of the resea rch (adolescents in KwaZlIl ll -Natal) and the high HI V prevalence rates 

withi n the province (reported to be 33 per cent in 1998 (South African Department of Health , 1999)). it is 

expected that race will be a significant determinant of onc's li keli hood of using a condom at last 
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intercourse. with African respondents bei ng least likely to have llsed onc. Other indi vidua l characteri stics 

expected to ha ve an impact arc age, res idence, and economic status. Female South African adolesccnts 

gencrally commence and 1ll00intain sexual relations with pa rtners who are a number of years older than 

themselves. Because of this, and because of the dominant positions that males ho ld in this soc iety, it is 

expected th;1t younger felmlcs wi ll be less able to negotiate the use of condoms with in a relati onshi p. 

Conseqllcnti y it is expected that age will be a signifi cant determinant in the lIse of condoms. It is also 

hoped that the older the :.1doiescent, the more exposnre they may h;1ve had to AIDS education ~H1d 

a\varelless. 

Many adolescents who live in mml KwaZulu-Natalli ve in tribal authoriti es and a rc more influenccd by 

traditional pr:.1ctices and betiefs than that of their urbanised counterparts. Within these areas, polygamy is 

still pr;1ct iscd Cllld the traditional roles of women are very much upheld. Access 10 hea lth se rvices is more 

limited and statY arc more likely to know adolcscents and their families personally. Therefore, it is 

anti cipated th~t ado lescents from rur:.11 areas will be It::ss likely to have used a condom at last intercourse. 

Debates and discllss ions around the spread of HI VI AIDS in South African have identi fied the high levels 

of poverty. inequalit y, and migrancy as onc of the dri ving forces of the epidemi c. It is a lso expected th at 

economic status of the households that adolescellt s come from will a lso impact upon condom usc. 

However. contrary to other composite ind icators ofadolesccllt risk taking behaviour, the author does not 

bel icve that adhcrencc to relig ious beliefs wilt be a strong determinant of condom use. Firstl y, despite high 

levels of "Christian isation" of many southern African countries, this has not impacted upon high levels of 

acceptance of sexual permiss iveness. If adolescents held strongly to the tenets of their faith (South Africa 

is predominately Christian), then adolescents, unless married, would not be engaging in sexual 

intercourse, and a s a result onl y those who consider religion to not be important will be engaged in 

premarital sexual activ ity. 
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Although other resea rch has linked delinquency and other deviant behav iours with sexual permissiveness. 

it is not expected that within the South African context, conllectedness to ones envi ronment, such as to the 

family, school and community, wi ll play a significant ro le in determining onc's likelihood of wearing a 

condom. The HIV/A IDS epidemic in South Africa is at sllch high generali sed levels , espec ial ly among 

youth . that risk taking behaviour does not appear to be undertaken onl y by thosc dwelling on the fri nges of 

society and who feci ou tcast from the family. school and cotllnlllllit y. The high prevalence rates indicnte 

that generally accepted and practi sed sexual behaviou r, which was also in pl:lce well befo re the epidemic. 

is driving the current crisis. 

It is anticipated that exposure to life skills education wi ll havc little impact on adolescent risk taking and 

hea lth seeking beha viour in South Africa. The offic ial Life Skill s and HIV/A IDS progr.:ll1lllle was onl y 

introduced in South African schools in 1998 . The programme is 11 0t compulsory and the Department of 

Education has not provided any additional funds for the progr.:unnw. As a rcsult the likelihood ofa school 

having a life ski ll s or other sex education programme wi ll be a rellection of the resources available to the 

school, and therefore the leve l of wealth ex istent in the fam il ies that learners come frolll . Consequently, 

those adolesccnts most in danger of contract ing the virus nre probably least likely to rece ive life ski ll s 

cducation in schoo l. 

Secondly. it needs to be questioned as to whether Ihe classroom environment is conduc ive to the 

acqui sition of necessary "life" sk ill s. Often teachers arc not confident themselves in the mate rial they are 

presenting and may in fact bo ld views contrary to what they arc expected to teach. Adolescents may also 

divorce the actions of th ei r personal lives outside of school from thei r fo rmal education setting and Illay 

sce classes as just another subject that they must take. The fo rmal setting of schools also makes it more 

difficult for leamers to ask questions ofa personal nature, especially in front of their peers . Fear of 

ridicule and the desire to be accepted is often a much stronger determinant of behaviour than weighing up 

the pros and cons of onc's dec isions. 
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Thirdly. it is likel y that traditional values towards sex, the use ofcondoJ11s, and the expected roles of 

women within relationships still hold strong. Although Life Skills education may be encouraging youth to 

take a more modern attitude tow:trds relationships and the oppos ite sex, these tr.lditional views. even in 

urban areas still predominate. 

Adolescent s in South Afri c:..l appear to hold similariti es to other adolescents a rollnd the world with rcgards 

to thei r belief in their "i nfall ibility" . The gcncral widespread denia l of the HI·vinls, the sti gma attached, 

and the genera l attitude that "it is somebody else's problem" indicates that adolescents' perccption of risk 

of contra cling the vims within South Africa is generall y lo\\". Th is. combined with res istance 10 more 

modern views of rei:ltionships, as di scusscd above, is most likely a signifIcant driving force in the spread 

of thc vims. 

Finally, in terms of general attitudes and beliefs towards thc use of condoms held by adolescents in the 

prov ince, it is predicted that the general displc.l stlre toward the use of condoms is still widespread. This is 

most likely onc oflh e most immediate influences on an adolescent's decision to wear a condom at the 

point when it is most cnlcial, just bcfore intercourse. The denial of the epidemic, and indi viduals' beliefs 

that they or their partner are not "dirty" justifies the lack of di scuss ion within relationships arollnd the 

possibility that they may not have been faithfill to their partner, or have had partners in the past that may 

have been infected. Isslles of inequity and vio lence within relationships also influence the level of 

discussion and negotiatiolllhat takes place. Beca use of this, and other facto rs di scussed, it is hypothes ised 

that those adolescents who used a condom the first time they had se)\, arc most likely to have used onc the 

last time. A general acceptance of one's ri sk to the HI·vi ms, rh e prior bcliefin onc's ability 10 use a 

condom and to discllss such issues with one's partncr, before the onset of sexual intercourse. is most likely 

to be onc of the strongest dcterminants of one's ability to maintain such behaviour throughout one's sexual 

lifc. 



5. Data nnd Methods 

Data for this analysis is taken from the first wave of the "Transit ions [0 Adulthood in the Context of 

HIV/A IDS" study. ~ longitudinal research project bei ng undertaken by the Universities of Natal and 

Tulane (New Orleans) and the Population Council. The main objectives oftbe study ,:uc to : 

);r Demonstrate the imlxlct of life skills curricul a and other programllles on adolescents' knowledge, 

attitudes and perceptions towards HI V/AIDS transmiss ion, personal risks, attitudes towards people 

li vi ng with AIDS, as well as health seeking and risk taking behaviours associah;d wilh the spread of 

STDs and HI V. 

>- To record key events and activities that define and impact 0 11 the adolescents' transiti on to adulthood 

including sexual initiation and relationships, school leaving, prcgnancy, and marriage. 

);r To gather f1ll1her information about extcmal factors which influence the timing and incidence oftbc 

above mentioned events. Of in le rest is the quality of school cxperiences, prescnee of vio l ell cc in 

communities a nd rel::ltionships, access to employment opportunities, peer relationships and the 

reproducti ve hea lth environment (May et a l. : 2000). 

Two distri cts within KwaZulu-Natal were purpos ively chosen for the study site, Durban Metro and 

Mtunzini Magisterial District. as they represented urb~n . tr.lIlsiti onal and nlral areas of the province. A 

modified Illulti-stage cluster sampling method was lIsed with ellumerator areas (EA's) from the 1996 

Census serv ing ~s the primary sampling unit. The first stage of sampling involved the random selection of 

120 EA's from all possib le EA's that existed within the two distri cts. The second stage involved the 

divi sion of EA's into secti ons of approximately equal predetermined sizes. One segment was then 
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randomly select cd and fic ldworkers were instmcted to visi t eve ry household with in the section and 

intervicw cvery willing adolescent between the ages of 14 and 22. Heads of holl scholds were al so 

Intervicwed in a separate household questionnaire that co ll ected information abolLt household 

demographics. quality ofholls ing. access to services. household expenditure :1nd general altitudes towards 

HI V/A IDS :1nd other rcbted :1rr.:as. Three aw..:mptcd vis it s wen.: requ ired to get ado lescents at home. 

although in many inslanccs morc visits wcre made. No households werc replaced as the sampling 

mcthodology ineorporatcd an expcct rate ofn::fusals . 

For the adolescents, data was coll ected in the form a stmctl1 red questiollnaire th:!.t was ad ministered in 

their home. The questionn:1ire took from 50 minutes 10 onc :1nd a h:1lf-hours [0 administer. Fieldwo rk took 

pb ce from September to November 1999. A total of 3096 adolescent and 2 008 household qUi.:st ionnaircs 

were completed . Response rates varied according to geographic :1rC:1S and predominant race of the 

enumerator area . For urban Africans. a response rat!.: of92 .5% was recorded fo r all known eligib le 

adolescents. For urban Asians, the response rate was 88.4% and for urban whites. the response rate was 

80.7%. The rural sample, which was predominately African, recorded a response rate of 97.4%. 

Due to the extensive nature of the questionnaire, the data permits the testing of tILe impact ofva ri olls 

soeio-demographic cha racterist ics and socio-economic conditions on the use of condoms at last sexual 

intercourse in the twelve months before the su rvey (here after referred to as condom use). This anal ys is 

will comprise of fi ve different models. wh ich test different groups of variables considered to have an 

important impact Oil :!.dolescel1l decision mak ing in regards to risk tak ing behaviour. The fi ve models 

eonstnLeted include : individual characteristics: school, family and community expericncl.!s. exposure to 

li fe ski lls education; risk perception; and sexual experiences , communicat ion & condom usc. beliefs and 

atlihldes. After th is. a model containing alt sign ifi cant va riables wil l be constnleted to dl.! lermine which 

factors most infl uenee:111 adolescent's health seek ing and ri sk taking belmviour. 
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As this paper is focusing on two main variab les. condom use ,:lI1d exposure to life sk ills edu cati on. the 

analysis will only include a subset of the total sample . In the question naire, adolescents \\·ere asked if the)' 

had attended school in the last 2 1 months prior 10 the interview. tfthe), had, then they were asked a seri es 

of questtons in regard to having recalled a number of life ski ll s tOpICS being discussed at school (sce 

footnote 3 for a list of these topics) . Negat ivc and positive responses to ha vi ng h3d thesc topics taught 

were then grouped to form a variable that indicated high. mediulll or low exposure to life ski lls education. 

In another section of the questionnaire, data was gathered on the Illost recent three sexual partners that 

adolescents had had in the last twelve months . Onc qllestion asked "The last time you had sex with 

him/ her. did you or your partner use a condom'!" The answcr lO this question. for the most recent partner. 

is used in Ihis analysis as the dependent variable. As a number of adolescents had not beel! at school in the 

bst 21 months pr ior to intcn ' iew, and/or had not had sexual intercourse in the last 12 months. or due to 

missing data. the final samplc s ize for thi s analysis is 814. 

6. Results 

Table 1 shows the dist ributi on of the dependent v~riable. condom lIse at last intercourse . Here it can be 

seen that the split belween those who wore a condom and those who did not \\as almost eq ual. Table 2 

illustrates the frequencies of all the independent va ri~b l es used in the five different models. It also shows a 

univariatc nnalysis. lIs ing logistic regress ion, of these same variables with the dependent variable, 

illustrating both the s ignificance and odds ratios] of th ese variables individually with the dependent 

variable. See Appendix I fo r an exp lanation of the variables used in the analys is. 

Table 1: Distribution of Respondents by Use and Non-Use of Condums at Last Intercourse: 
Dc endeut Variab le 

Variable: Condom U\'e 

Did not use condom (n- 413 ) 

Did usc condom (n=401) 

Dislribllfion as Percenla 'e 
50.8 
49.2 

J Odds r;llios refer to the likelihood of'lIl event occurring. which is defi ned as the rat io of the probability that the 
evem will occur 10 Ihe probabili ty that it will not . 
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rable 2: Distribution of Respondent by Independent Variable Categories and their Impact on Condom Use
~ogistic Regression Models 

Variable (N=8 /-I) 

,ex 

1ge 01 {ast birthday 

lOp"IOliOI1 G rollp 

,ocalion 

IOIl.~eho'd per capila 
~"(pendi/lIre 

'1Iportance 0./ J<ellglOn 

:Jrth Mo/her Slill Alive 

lirlh Father Still Alive 

Vork Experience 

'onnectedne.\'s 10 

'Omily 

'onnecledne.\'s 10 
'ollll1lllnil)' 

~e'ong.\' 10 o f least one 

CUlegorie.'i 

Male (n 426) 
Female ~ n=388} 
14-15 (n-56) 
16-1 9 (n=548) 
20-22 0!=2 1 0) - -
Non-African (n 80) 
African (n=734) 
Urban (n- 629) 
Ruml (n= 185) 
Lowest Quintile (n 190) 
Second Lowest Quintile (1}= 199) 
Middle Quintile (n= 176) 
Second Hi ghest Quintile (n= 152) 
High~LQlIintil c (n=97} 
Not important (11- 190) 
Somewhat or very important (n=624). 
Bi rth mother alive (n-738) 
Birth mother not ali ve 0=76) 
Birth fath er ali ve (0 590) 
Bi rth father not ali ve (11=224) 
Has not worked ill last 12 months (11 696) 
Has worked in last 12 months (11= 11 8) 
Low Conl1ectedness (11-59) 
Mediulll Connectedness (n= 143) 
Hi ·h COlln cctcdness 11=61 2 
Low Conllectedness (n- 11 5) 
Medium Connectcdncss (n=3 87) 

--..!!ish COIUlectedness n=3 12 
Does not belong to any (n-324) 
Bclon 'S to at least onc n=490 
Low Connl!ctedncss (n-38) 

Dorting or social gro"'""p'-==!?'--"'-"'-'="-"=-'7""'= ____ _ 

·onneclednes.\· 10 

'chool 

ccess 10 All Textbooks 

xpOSllre to All 
ifeskill~ Topics 

xpo.mre 10 Core 
iftsldlls Topi(;,\' 

Medium Connectedness (11=24 7) 
Hi h Conncetcdness n=529 
Did not have access to all textbooks (n- 435) 
Did have access to all textbooks 
Low exposure (n-20 1) 
Medium exposure (n=204) 
HiSh expos ure ~n=409} 
Low exposure (n-206) 
Medium exposure (n= 165) 
HiS!l exposure {n=443} 

/);,"1 r; bul; Oil 
U,,;var;ate Alia/v,,,,;,,' 

Othl,' It,'i P erCelllltge S;g llijiwm:e 
Rat;o 

52 ,3 .0041 1.4837 
47.7 1.0000 
6.9 42 17 1.2652 

67.3 .0537 1.3599 
25 .8 1.0000 
90.2 .0020 2.2480 
9. 8 1.0000 

77 .3 .0649 1.5239 
22 .7 1. 0000 
23.3 .0000 .3243 
24.4 .0003 .3939 
2 1.6 .028 1 .5534 
18.7 . 1425 .6563 
11 .9 1.0000 

-

23.3 .5686 1.0920 
76.7 1.0000 
90.7 .00 19 2 1909 
9.3 1.0000 --_. 

72.5 .00 12 1.6506 
27.5 1.0000 ---
85 .5 .5225 .8806 
14.5 1.0000 
7.2 .3540 .7664 
17.6 .3074 .8327 
75.2 1.0000 
14.1 .3408 .8 138 
47.5 1.0000 1.0000 
38.3 1.0000 -
39.8 .0242 .7263 
60.2 1.0000 ---
4.7 .0047 .3000 
30.3 .6273 1.077 1 
65 .0 1.0000 ---
53 .4 .0000 .4943 
46.6 1.0000 ----
24.7 .0098 .6469 
25 .1 .0854 .7431 
50.2 1.0000 
25.3 .0609 .7314 
20.3 . 11 06 .7467 
54.4 
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rab le 2: Distribution of Respondent by Independent Variable Categol'i es and their Impact on Condom Use 
... ogistic Regression Models (Continued) 

Distribution 
Ul1ivariate AI/a/vs;.,· 

Variable (N=8 /4) Calegorie.,· 
as Percentage S ignificance 

Odd.\· 
Ratio 

)ercepfion of Risk of 
Considers self to be at no or low risk (n 664) 8 1.6 .0000 2.2363 
Considers self to be at moderate or high ri sk 18.4 1.0000 

-:ontracting HIVIAIDS 
(11~ 150) 

(noli's someone with Does not know someone with HIV/A IDS (n-69 1) 84.9 .7650 .9494 
IIV/AiDS Does know someone with HI V/AIDS {n= 123) 15. 1 1.0000 
vlImher of Partners in Lasl One pm1ner (n 596) 73.2 .0942 1.2848 
'2 Months Two or more partners {n=2 1 S} 26.8 1.0000 

-:ondom Use at First Sex 
Did not lIse condom (n- 601) 73.8 .0000 .08 17 
Did usc condom n=213 26.2 1.0000 

~ver Been Physically No (11 762) 93.6 .0749 1.7127 
';(1J"(;ed 10 Have Sex Yes (11~52) 6.4 1.0000 
''alk with Partner about No (11- 376) 46.2 .0000 .3834 
I voiding Sex Yes (11~438) 53.8 1.0000 
''alk with Parlner aholll No (11- 247) 30.3 .0000 .0579 
:ondom Use Y es (11~567) 69.7 1.0000 
''alk with Partner abollt No (11- 242) 29.7 .0000 ,1663 
!voiding HIVIAIDS Yes (n~572) 70.3 1.0000 
ralk with Partner abolll No (n- 324) 39.8 .0000 .1694 
I voiding STDs Y cs ( 11~490) 60.2 1.0000 ----
:onfident c(m Convince! Fairly or very confident (n- 600) 73.7 .0000 DI85 
)ar/ner /0 U\'e Condom Not confident {n=2 14} 26.3 1.0000 
klieves Condoms Reduces Disagreed (n 543) 66.7 .0004 1.6730 
)/eaSllre Agreed (n~271) 33 .3 1.0000 
?elieves lhing C{)ndol1l~' is Disagreed (11-577) 70.9 0000 1.5812 
/ Sign of No/ TrtlSlfng Agreed (n=237) 29. 1 1.0000 
'artner 
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Thc first mUltiple logistic regression model constnlcted using SPSS (Stati sti cal Package for Social 

Sciences) considers the individual characteristics of the respondents. Table 3 shows the results ofa 

multiple logistic model that measures the influence of a ll the above mentioned ind ividual characteristics, 

on the dependelll variable: condom use at last intercourse. 

Table 3: Impact of Individual C haracteristics on Condom Use: Odds Ratios from Logistic 
Ree.ress ioll 
Variable SiRnificance Odd\' Ratio 
Sex 

Male 
Female 

Age 
14-15 
16- 19 
20-22 

Race 
African 
Non-African 

Residence 
Urban 
Rural 

HO/lsehold ExpendilUre 
Lowest Quintilc 
Second Lowest Quintile 
Midd le Quintile 
Second Highest Quinti lc 
Highest Quintill'. 

Religion 
Rcligion Important 
Religion Not Important 

Mother Alive 
Mother Ali ve 
Mother Not A li ve 

Father Alive 
Father A li ve 
Father Not Alive 

Worked 
Wo rked in last 12 months 
Not work in last 12 months 

Nagelkerke R' 

.30210' 

.3358ns 

.4584ns 

.9931 ns 

.0705' 

.0296" 
.0732' 
.064 1' 
. 1894ns 
.9 1340' 

.7430ns 

. 19720' 

.8664ns 

1.4585 
1.0000 

.7386 
1.1353 
1.0000 

1.0030 
1.0000 

1.3859 
1.0000 

.5458 

.5395 

.6455 
1.0356 
1.0000 

.9452 
1.0000 

1.3865 
1.0000 

.9726 
1.0000 

.73990' .9293 
1.0000 

0.06 1 

Siglllficance Leve ls: p<.O I··· , p<.05··. p<. IO· ns- not significant 

Table 3 shcds important light on what indi vidual cha racteristics dri ve adolescent behaviour in KwaZulu-

Natal. with the most sign ificant variables being sex of the respondent. The sex variable indicates that male 
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respondents are 46% more likely to use a condom than females. Whilst this is 111 0st likely bec<1 use of the 

power difTerenti~d that ex ist between the sexes, it must also be accepted II1<1t in some cases females may 

not have reported the use of condoms as they we re not the onc wearing them. The expenditure va riab le 

shows Interesting and expected resu lts. l110se in the lowest income quinti le compared wit h the highest 

quintile were s ignificantly less likely to lIse a condom, As individuals moved up the expenditure scal c, the 

odds ratio approa.ehes onc, indicating little difference in behaviour between higher expenditure groups and 

the highest expenditure group. The adolescents' area of residcnce :1ppeared to ha vc some impact on 

behaviour, with those li ving in urban areas bei ng marc likely to use a condom than their m ra[ 

cou nterparts. However, these two variables are on ly s ignificant at a 90% level and need to be treated with 

caution. Further research is required to confirm whether these v:uiab[es do impact upon condom use. 

What is of greatest surprise is the fact that within thi s modeL the race of the respondent is not significant. 

However, il is important to note is that within the expenditure d ist ribution all of those in the lowest 

quinlil e and second lowest quinti le were African (data not shown) . What thi s may be suggesting is that 

while the mce of the respondent, compared with other races is not significant, intra-African differences 

may exist based on household expenditure. 
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Table 4: Impact of Connectedncss to Family, Community and School 011 Condom Use: Odds Ratios 
from Logistic Regl-essioll 
Variable 
Family Connectedne:i's 

Low Connectcdness 
Medium Conncctedness 
High Conncctedness 

Comm/lnity Cnnnectedness 
Low Connectedness 
Medium COllnectcdncss 
High Conncctedncss 

Belongs 10 Group 
Belongs to at lenst onc group 
Does not belong to <lny group 

School Connecledness 
Low COllncctcdncss 
Medium Connectedncss 
High Connectedness 

Access ro textbooks 
Did not have access to all textbooks 
Had access to all textbooks 

SiJ!nificonce 
.7775ns 
.7717ns 
.5451ns 

.8138ns 

.5554ns 

.9952ns 

.4270ns 

.0183** 
.005 1"· 
.402211s 

.OOOS··· 

Nagclkcrkc R" .040 

Odds Ratio 

1.0867 
.89 18 
1.0000 

1.1455 
1.0009 
1.0000 

.8892 
1.0000 

.3 176 

.8747 
1.000 

.6 193 
1.0000 

Slgmfic<lncc Levels: p<.O 1**·, p<.05**, p<.1 O· ns- not significant 

Table 4 seeks to measurc the extent to which the family. community and school environment in which 

adolcscl.;;nts live il11P<lCl llpOn their behaviour. The connectedncss va riab les arc <l composite of different 

qucst ions that were n.sked to ascertain how close the adolesce llt felt 10 a nominated falmly member. how 

they perceived the cohesiveness and des irability of the community in which they live, and how much 

adolescents enjoy and participate in school. Positive responses to a number of questions were then 

grouped into high, medium and low levels of connectedness. An attempt to measure the quality of 

schooling waS also undertaken through asking respondents if they had access to all of the required 

textbooks. The respondents were also asked if they belonged to a sport, music, religiolls or other group 

outside of school. 

The regression model shows lhat onl y conncctedness to school and having access to all of the required 

textbooks were significant determinants of condom use. Adolescents that did not fee l positively towards 

their school environment and had a low degree of connectedness were significantly less likely to have 
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wom a condom at last inlCrcourse. compared with those who experi enced a high degree of school 

connectedness. Those that did not have access to all of their textbooks were also found to be significantly 

less likely to have \\"orn Cl condom at last intercourse. It is quite likely though, that access to textbooks is a 

refl ecti on of househo ld wealth . 

Table 5: Impllcl of Exposure to Life Skills Education on Condom Use: Odds Ralios from Logistic 
Regression 
Variable 
All Life Sldlls 

Low Life Skills Exposure 
Medium Li fe Skills Exposure 
High Life Skill s Ex posure 

Core L~re Skills 
Low Life Skills Exposure 
Medium Li fe Skills Ex posure 
High Life Skills Exposure 

SiKnijicance 
.2 176ns 
.0856* 
.4845ns 

.3045ns 

.2746ns 

.7302ns 

Nagclkcrkc R 0. 11 

Odd\· Ra/io 

.4562 

.83 10 
1.0000 

1.6280 
.9078 
1.0000 

Significance Levels: p<.O I· ... p<.OS**, p<. 10· ns- not SIgnificant 

As mentioned previous ly, understanding the extent 10 which life skills educat ion in school influences 

adolescent risk taking behaviour is onc of the key aims of this paper . Respondents were questioned as to 

whether they recall ed thirteen4 different life skill s topics being discussed at school. Eight o f these thirteen 

topics were nominated as 'eore~ topics ' - those considered to be the minimum required knowledge in order 

for adolescents to safely negotiate thcir transit ion to adu lthood, in South Africa's I-IIVI AIDS era. 

Tablc S shows that those who have had low levels of exposure to all life skills education top ics arc less 

likely to wcar a condom than those who have had high levels of exposure to all life skill s topics. However. 

thi s is onl y at signifi cant at the 90% level and should be interpreted with cautioll . Again, f1lrther research 

would be reqlllrcd to confi rm thi s possib le positive relationshi p. 

4 Respondents were <lsked iftlley recalled the following topics being discusscd in class in the l<lst yea r: a) Human 
growth & development; b) Reproductive biology; c) Understanding sexuality; d) Contraception: c) HI V/A IDS
transmission and prevcntion; f) HI V/A IDS - looking aOer people with AIDS: g) STDs - sym ptoms and prevent ion: 
h) How to usc a condom; i)Why and when to use Cl condom; j) Relat ionships - cOllullunication & negot iation: k) Scl f
esteem: I) Violence alld sexual abuse; m) Drugs and alcohol. 
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Table 6: Impact of Risk Perception on Condom Use: Odds Ratios front Logistic Regression 
Variables SiRni/lcanc:e Odds Ra/io 
Risk Percepllon 

No or Low Ri sk 0.00 13**· 
Moderate or High Risk 

Know!)' someone with HIV 
Does not know someone with HIV/A IDS .7829ns 
Knows someone with HIV/A IDS 

Nagelkerkc R- .017 
SIgnificance Levels: 1'< ,0 I·"", 1'<.05·· , p<. 1 O· ns- not signIficant 

1.81 44 
1.0000 

1.0558 
1.0000 

As shown in table 6, a n individual's perception of whether or not they conSIder themselves to be at no 

or low and moderate or high risk of contracting HIV/AIDS in the ne;.:.t twe lve months was found to be 

sign ificantly n.:latcd 10 whether or not they wore a condom the last time they had se;.:. . Thosc who beli eved 

that they were at no or low risk of contracting HIV/AIDS were almost twice as likely to have worn a 

condom at last intercourse as those who considered themselves to be at moderate or high risk. This may 

indicate that adolescents in th is samp le are equating their own personal ri sk of contracting HI V with their 

lIse or non use of condoms, perhaps indicat ing that a scnse of inf"llihility is not necessaril y dri ving 

behaviour. Alternate ly this may indicate n. degree of fat:llism in South Africa's youth . such tlmt they 

bel ieve that have liltle control over their own lives. having g rown lip in the politicall y unstab le 

environment of South Africa. and consequently see little point in attempting to avoid contraction of the 

HI-virus. 

A variable wh ich considers whether the respondent knows someone with HIV was included in the model 

to test whether knowing somcone personally \vllo has contracted the vi rus affects thei r individual 

behn.v iour. In th is case, the varin.ble was not s ignificant. 

.\ Core Life Sk ill s topics refer 10 e, d, e, g. h. i, j & k from aboyc 
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Table 7: Impact of Sexun l Experiences , Communication & Condom Use, Beliefs and Attitudes 011 

Condom Use: Odds Rations froUl LOl?istic Re1'xess ioll 
Variable Significance Odds Ratio 
Number of Parlners in last 12 months 

One Partner 
Two or more Partners 

Condom Itse atfirs/ imerCOllrse 
Did not lI se Condom 
Did use Condom 

Ever Been Physically Forced (() have Sex 
No 
Yes 

Talked wilh Partner about A voiding Sex 
No 
Yes 

Talked with Parlner abolll Condom Use 
No 
Yes 

Talked with Partner obollt Avoiding HIV 
No 
Yes 

Talked with Parlner aholll Avoiding STD 
No 
Yes 

Confident can Convince Par/ner /0 Use Condom 
Fairly or Very 
Not Confident 

Believc that Condoms Rcduce Pleasure 
Disagreed 
Agreed 

Believe fhar Condoms is a Sign of Not Trusting Partner 
Disagreed 
Ao,ccd 

.162411s 

.0000*** 

.0771' 

.863 1115 

.0000*** 

.4831ns 

.0478** 

.0000*** 

.0006*** 

. 1480ns 

S lglllficance Levels: p<.O I *** , p<.05**. p<. 1 0* ns~ not SIgnificant 

.7446 
1.0000 

.1800 
1.000 

1.9337 
1.0000 

.9643 
1.0000 

. 1577 
1.0000 

.7946 
1.0000 

.6016 
1.0000 

4. 1936 
1.0000 

1.9584 
1. 0000 

1.3475 
1.0000 

.489 

Table 7 considers the relationship between condom llse and vnrinbles rclnting to sexual experiences, 

attitudes nnd cOllllllunicat ion levels in relationships. Having talked to onc's partner about avoid ing or 

delaying sex, hav ing talked to onc's partner about HIV/AIDS, and holding the view that ll sing a condom is 

a sign of not tntsting onc's partner, do not appenr to be signifiennt determinants of condom use . In terms of 

variab les relati ng to communication, those who had llot t;:l lked to their partners nbollt the use of condoms 

and avoid ing STDs were also less likely to use a condom. whilst discllssion around HIV/AIDS does not 

appca r to inAucnce condom use. This may bc because adolescents sti ll hold the topic of HI V/AIDS at a 
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distance and cannot direct ly broach It directl y with their pal1ncr. whilst talking about STDs in general may 

poss ibly be eas ier. 

The experience ofviolcncc within a rclat ionship also appears to impact upon condom usc. Those who had 

not expenenced forced sex were found to be nearly tWice as likely to have worn a condom at last 

mlcrcourse th311 those who had . Adolescents who had ol1l y OI1C pa rtner in the last year were less likely to 

have worn a condom than those who had morc than Olle partner. This lIlay indicate that those who believe 

themselves to be in il monogamous relat ionship do not sce the need for condoms. or thnt those who have 

multiple partners bdieve the use of condoms to be important. 

Of most interest in thi s modd are two other variables that appeo.r to be a strong determ inant of condom 

usc. Those that believc tlwy :tre confident that they could convince thci r p:trtncr to WeM :I condom :I re 

more than four times more likely to have wom a condom at lasl Sex than those who did not. Whilst this 

could be interpreted as sdf cvident. it still illustrates that good levels of communication and havi ng the 

confidence to disclI ss issues and to influcnce decisions made within a rclalionship. have 0. brge impact on 

the whethcr or nol a condom is wom. 

Finally. those who did not wea r a condom the first time thc), had sex were found to bc fi ve times less 

likely to have WOOl a condom the last time they had sex, than those who did . -nli s appears to indicate that 

hea lth-seek ing patterns establi shed nt the onset of sexual initiation will be much more easily maintained 

than introduc ing changcs after relationships have :tlrcady been establi shed. 
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Table 8: Impact of Si2.nifiCllllt Variables on Condom Use: Odds Ratios from Logistic Regression 
Variables Sif!.nificance Odds Rattom 
Sex 

Male 
Female 

School Connecledness 
Low Connectcdness 
Medium Conncctcdncss 
HJgh Connectedncss 

Condom use al firS( inlercollrse 
Did not use Condom 
Did use Condom 

Talked wirh Parmer abollt Condom Use 
No 
Yes 

Talked with Partner about Avoiding STD 
No 
Yes 

Conjident can ConVince Farlner 10 Use Condom 
Fairly or Very Confident 
Not Confident 

Confident can Convince Partner 10 U\'C Condom 
Disagreed 
Agreed 

Nal!:clkcrke R-

.0001*** 

.018S** 

.0138** 

.3072ns 

.0000*** 

.0000*** 

.0012*** 

.0000*** 

.0000*** 

.505 
SJgmfieanee Levels: p<.OI u*. p<.05**. p<. IO* ns= not significant 

2. 1937 
1.0000 

.3245 
1.2330 
1.0000 

. 17 12 
1.0000 

. 1318 
1.0000 
.4883 
.4883 
1.0000 

3.4 160 
1.0000 

2.2453 
1.0000 

The prev ious analysis has shown that a wide range of variables appears to influence an adolescent's 

decision to wear a condom . Such variables have only been considered with in g roups of simi lar variables. 

Those variables that were found to be significant in each of the five previolls models were placed into one 

final modeL The Forward:LR method was used to eliminate those significant variab les that did not ha vc 

any innucnce on the model. when considered in conjunction other particular variab les . Table S presents 

the tinalmodcl that portrays the best fit of all possible significant variables considered. 

All of the vJriab les selected fo r the finJI model. except for sex and school conm:ctedncss. refer to the 

actual nature of the relationship in which adolescents arc involved. This models sho\"s that being male. 

having a low reported conncctcdness to school. using a condom at first intercourse, talking with one's 

partner about condom use and avoiding STDS. being contidcnt that onc could convince onc's partner to 
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wear a condom, and not believing that condoms reduce pleasure, were a [[ s ignificant determinants of 

condom lIse at last intercourse. 

7. Discussion 

The above analysis makes an important con tribution to furthering our understandings of how SOllth 

Africa's youth have responded to the current HIV/AIDS crisis. Most importantly. it has illust rated that, 

whilst more distal factors sllch as the socia l, economic and individual characterist ics. impact upon 

adolescent behaviour. the aClllalnaturc of relationships that adolescents arc engaging in, and how they 

perceive themselves withi n that relationship, appears to be the greatest driving force. Whilst the above 

analysis has been quantitative in nature, it confirms the findings of other qualitati ve data coll ected on 

South African youth and discussed in prior sections. 

Holding other factors constant, the sex of the respondent continues to be an important determinant of risk 

taking behaviour. Males in this sample were reportedly more than twice as likely to hJ ve used a condom at 

last intercourse. Whilst it is possible that condom lIse may be under reported by the female respondents,' 

most of this variance is exp lained by the dominant positions that South African Illt:n hold within 

ado lescenl relationships and thJt females cannot suggest condom lI se with their partners for fear of 

destroying such rebtionships (Varga: 1997, Preston-W hyte: 1999, Lccler-Madlala: 1997). 

An imbalance of power with in relationsh ips often results in young women not being able to ask th ei r 

pminer to wear a condom. Such a request may Ic.'1d to a violent response Jnd can be interpreted as a sign 

of unfaithfu lness on behalf of the female partner, or an accusation that the male h~!s not been faithful 

himself or has an STD . Research has shown that Illultiple partnerships is a common practice amongst 

African adolescents (Kalunde: 1997, Letamo and Bainamc: 1997, Varga: 1997, Buga et al.: 1996). The \ 

paradox illustrated here is that, \vh il c many mcn may havc Illultiple partners. boast about it in front of their 
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fri ends and sec it as an indicotion of their IlK1sclllin ity. it is considered an insult to have their partner 

confirm thi s acti vity 

The final model has also illustrated that the schooli ng experiences of young people :lre nn important 

determinnnt of condom usnge. TIlis factor has not been widely di scussed in other South African literature 

and is indeed an ullcxpected result . It nppears that those ndolcscCl1lS who expericnce low levels of 

connectedness to schoo l. compared with thosc who cxperienced a high level of eonncetedncss to school, 

were significantl y less li kely to have worn a condom at last int!;rcollrse. 

TIli s n.:sult calls for further research into how South African adolescents perceive their school environment 

and why this is impncting upon their behaviour. Give n the nalUre ofthc questions asked, 10\\ 

connec[edness 10 school does not necessarily reflect delinquent behaviour on behalf of the adolescent. 

However, the resuit s may suggest that the school environment does affect current pallems of sexual 

bchaviour. 

TIli s analys is has al so illustrated that adolescents who di d not usc a condom at first intercourse were fi ve 

times less likely to have used onc at last intercourse. This result perhaps illustrates that those adolescent s 

who have accepted their personal susceptibility to the HI-vinls ,md who have sufficient ski ll s to negotiate 

condom use prior to the onset of sexual activity, arc more like ly to be able to maintain slIch hea lth seeking 

behaviour throughout the ir sexual lives. 

As confinned in resea rch by Varga (1997), levels of com municat ion within adolescent relationships arc 

congruent to the level of sexual decision making and ncgotiation that takes place within a relationship . 

Those adolescents who hnve not discussed the ll SC of condoms or avo iding STDs arc less likely to have 

used a condom the last time they had intercourse. Whilst it can be argued that it is not surprising that those 

who have talked about condom use or avoiding STDs arc more likely to have used a condom, it highlights 
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an important factor that IS apparently missing from other relationships. TIle innbi!ity of many adolescents 

to even discllss such issues that directly impnct upon thuir health is of utmost concern . Whether this is 

because vio lence may be a poss ible consequence of ra ising such issues, or because adolescents genumcly 

believe thcy arc not at risk of contracting HIV, these results suggest th3t South Africn's youth do not have 

sufficient ski ll s to communicate effecti vely with their pilrtncrs. 

In addit ioll . it is 3150 quil e ev ident that even if some adolescents ha ve accepted the need fo r condom use. 

they do nol possess the confidence to convi nce their pil rtner that they should be tl sc.;d. This aga in 

highlights not only the poor leve ls of communication th~lt exisls \\ ith in relationships. it " Iso illustrates the 

sal ient lack of negotiation skills that adolescents posses. The belief that condoms reduce pleasure (Abdool 

Karim et al : 1992a. Vnrgn: 1997) , is confirmed 10 be sign; fi cant delCrminant of condom use . ... -
8. Conclusion and Recommcndntions 

Us ing dala collected on ado lescents III KwaZulu-Nat:tL South Africa. thi s allil lysis has successfull y 

identified a !lumber of important dctenn illilnts of risk taking behaviour, and in this part;culnr case, condom 

usage. The alarmingly high levels of HI V prevalence within the province, p~l rli cLL1arly amongst 

adolescents, stresscs the importance ofidcntifying such key vil riables in order to bett er target intervention 

strategies. Variables found not be significant determinants of sllch dangeroll s behaviour may al so heIp to 

indicate why prev ious or current strategies have not been s ll ccessful. 

The impact of the Life Skills education is ofpartieular interest. Although life skills education in school did 

not appear to be a dcterminilnt of condom use, this does not necessa ril y infer that sueh progrnmmes cannot 

meet their object ives . Instead, this research highlights the need to move beyond the transference of 

information to the actual acquisition of life "saving" skills. South African youth do nol currently appear to 

have the confidence or the self-esteem to establish or lll:lintain heath-seeking behaviour J S far as condom 

use is conce rned. It is recommended that such interventions necd to redirect their focus. 
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Firstly, such interventions and any others that seek to all er adolescent sexual behaviour in South Africa, 

must target males in n more vigorous and creat ive way than has been seen beforc. Clea rly male behaviour 

is different to Ihal of females, and such groups can nOI be treated as gl!neric l!nliti cs . Thl! trad itional roles 

and views that mell ho ld towards \\,/omen ill Soulh Africa appear to aCCOlllH for a significant proportion of 

the spread of the disease. Whilst social norms and customs cannOl be changed overnight, the educa tion 

sector can bc a start ing point fo r innucncing the normal isation of equality and respecl across the sexes. 

Although not stared cxplic itl y. thcse results also appear to indicate Ihat levels ofscl f--csteem, particularly 

rlmongsl femal es. an.! low. Whilst knowledge of ho\\' the virus is contracted and its cnd conscqm:nccs is 

high , such information is still not sufficient to prol!.!e! adolescents from engagingi n such unhea lthy 

relationships. Even if relationships commence under more des irable pretences, when re lationships 

deteriorate, adol esc!.!llts still do not appear to have the abi lity to leave. This would seem 10 indicate that 

any transference of ·'Ii fc skil ls" must also entail the belief in onc's va luc as an ind ividual. outside of onc's 

sexual functioning. ,:lIld the importance of self· respect. The acqu isition of sueh beliefs would certainl y be 

most effcctivc if they arc obtained prior to the onset of sexual aCfivity. 

TIle introduction of such an intervention strategy by the Department of Education, or any other ent ity, wi ll 

requ ire the courage to adopt possibly unconventional or controversial appro;;!.chcs th;;!.t may result in 

disapproval from the public. However. ill light of the current crisis, it would appear that an)' less ofa 

response may be compromisi ng the future of thousands of South Africa '5 adolescents. 
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Appendix One: Explanation of Variables 

The following tables include all of the variab les that were used in the ana lysis. Questions that were taken 

from the qucstionnaire and lIscd to constmct variables appear as they do in thc qucstionnaire . 

"ariahle 

ge at la.w birthday 

oplllatioll Group 

aCa/ion 

oll.~e"old per copila 
:cpelldilllre 

'lpOl1allce of Religioll 

i11/t A lol"e,. STili Alive 

i,.,,, FOlhe,. Still Alive 

'ork Exp~,.iellcf! 

o/I/Iectedllf!s-f to Fmllily 

Categorie!>' 

Male 
FcmuJc 
14·15 
16·19 
20·22 
Non·A friclUl 
AlricllII 
Urban 
RUrill 

Low<.'st Quintik 
Second Lowest Quintilc 
Middle QuintiJc 
Second llighcst Quintilc 
Highest Quintile 

Not important 
Somo.::what or vcry important 

QIIl:S!iOIt(,") A.,·keti 
10 Re.\lJomicllt 

Record Sex of Rcspondt.'11t 

How old were you ut your lu;."t 
birthday? 

Record race of respondent 

In the P<lst month, what was the 
amount spent by this household 
on lood und non.regular items? 
In the !> .. 1st yeli r what \\1IS the 
ilmount spent on oth~ items 
bough inlrequelltl .. 1 
Ilow impor1ant is religion to 
you? 

Bi rth mother alive Is your birth/natumlmothL>f 

Variable Cmlslr1Il:liolt 

Non·Africuns include ' Whites ', 
'Coloureds' and ·Asians' . 
Conslrm;tcd po:';l field based on 
the geographic location of E.A 
All household expenditure was 
added to create an C<luiva!cnt total 
monthly expenditure. 'lllis 
amount was divided by the 
number o\" household membcn> 
ilnd grouped into quinti1es. 
Allswer:; " not at all important"· 
and "not v<.:ry important'· wt.'!"e 
collllpscd togcthcr, liS wcrc 
"somewhllt important" and " vcrv 
Important". 

Birth mother not alive aJiv\!? 
--B~;rt~]c"fic"chc".,'·,c,]c,,~.c"."~Oc------------------- ]2,o)c.oC,,;,'bC.;rthI~",,:at""O"C.,]C,C,,~,]C,cO.,---------------------------------

Birth father not aliv\! alive? 

Hus not workt.'"(1 in lust 12 monU1S Have you done any such work 
Has \\'orked in lm:t 12 Illonth~ 1.10 C,lnl money) during the last 

12 months? 

Low COllllec!edl\ess 
Meoium ConllectcdncS:) 
I-ligh Conncct. . .:dncss 

Aner 1l0mi!wting OTIC flllllily 
member Ule respondent felt 
closest to, they were asked to 
l!gree or disagree to the 
lollowing questions: 
I Idshe talks with mc a lot; ' Ille 
two of us urgue a lot; Hdshe is 
very demanding; I can talk to 
hinvller about my probkms; 
I am able to talk to him/her 
,!bout boyiriendslgirlfrie!lds; 
I can talk to him/her about 
issues regarding S<.:x: I tnlsl 
hinvllcr, Ilclshe would strongly 
disapprove of me getting 
pregn,mtlgetling u girl pn.:gmmt 
whcn [ am/wlls still in school; 
It is/\\~I S importllllt to him/her 
that I finish(ed) school; 11 is/w,L" 
importllllt to him/her thllt I 
continut!(d) study 1I1lcr high 
school; I lecl vcry close to 
hinvl1er; I would like to be like 
himJh~r 

Neg'lt ivcly phn:ISl.-d questions 
weri: re-I,;odcd in <l positive 
direction and olle point aW1!rded 
per positive awm.'ers. Points wcre 
summed und grouped into three 
clltt.!gories. " Low" conllectedness 
rellected ,I score 01"0·3, 
"Mcdium" 4·8 IUld " I Jigh" 9·12 
points. 
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·OlllleCledlleS.f 10 
'oml/IIII/fly 

elollgs 10 a/ leasl olle 
,0/1illg 0 1' socia l gl'orlp 

'omrecledlless 10 ScJrool 

ccess foAIl Tc.rlbooks 

Low Conneetednc. __ s 
Medium COIUleeledness 
I-ligh Connectedne~s 

Respondents w\,'fe asked to 
agree or disagree to the 
rollowing questions regllrding 
their community: [ have many 
friends in my community; J reel 
sare \wlking around my 
conununity during the day; '1l1C 

adults in my community will 
help other 11.milies when they 
lire in Irouble: Th\,'fC is 11 lot or 
crnne in my community; There 
is a lot of violence among 
young p..:ople in my 
community; I would be much 
happier ifllived in anoth,,'f 
community, People ill my 

Negatively phmsed questions 
were re-coclcd in a positive 
direction (lud onc point awarded 
per positive answers. !'OUlts W\,'fC 

summed and grouped into three 
categoT1 <!s. "Low'" connectedness 
retlected a score of 0-2. 
" Medium"" 3-5 and "'High" 6-7 
POJllts. 

_________________ 'c·o,,'"m"'"'""~,,"'ity lrU:>t onc another. 
Do you ~Iong to onc of the 
followil 1g organisations? 

'lllose th<lt did not bt!long 10 any 
group were coded into the tiTS! 
cHtcgory and those th.<'II bclong\,'([ 
10 al least onc group were coded 
into the second category. 

Does nol bdong 10 nny 
Belongs to at least onc 

Low Conm:ctcdncss 
Medium Coltllecledness 
High COllll\''Ctedness 

Did not hav\! access to alltcxtbooks 
Did have access to all tcx1books 

Savings group; community 
gurden; sewing; sports; study; 
dancing/singing, music or choir: 
religions; religious youth group; 
an other? 
ReS!'IOlldcnts w\,'Te asked to 
lIgree or disagree to the 
f()llowing questions regarding 
school : [ have !nuny friends ,It 
this school: The teachers al this 
St;hool CM..: ubout the students; 
The principal 111 this St;hool 
cares about the students; There 
is a h:lIchcr at Ihis schoollhat I 
can talk to if I have a problem; 1 
Il<'utici pilte ill school Hctivities 
outside of class; J would be 
much happier if I attendcd 
another school; thcre is a lnt of 
lightillg alld violence Among 
student~ al my ~chool ; I feci 
s<.re lit school; Sexu.al 
harussm{''1lt is a problem at Uli ~ 
school. 

Negatively plwJs\,-d questions 
weft! re-codeJ in a positi ve 
direction ilnd onc point awarded 
per positive lUlswers. Points \VerI! 
summed and grouped into three 
categories. "Low" conncctedness 
re llected a score orO-2 , 
"Medium'" 3-6 and "High'" 7-9 
poin t ~ 

Did you have access 10 copies Answers for some and none were 
or all n:quircd tex.1.books, some coded inlo Ihe fin,t clltegory and 
ufthe requir<!d textbooks or !Inswers to all were coded into thc 

_______________ ~neo"n''''· of the required tcxtpo"",o,k"s'c! _""""~H~,d,,. _________ _ 
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xpo$lm: 10 All LiJe.fkills 
OplCS 

rpO.fIll"!! to Core 
{eskill.5 Topics 

~rceptioll of Risk of 
ontl'Octillg H/VI;//DS 

'lOWS someOll1! with 
IV/AJDS 

IIII/bel· of Pm11lf!l"s ill 
1St 12 Alolllh.f 

"pldolll Use at First Sex 

ler Bel!n Physic(llIy 
Jrced to Have Sex 

Low exposure 
M ... '<.Iium exposure 
Iligh exposure 

I.owexposure 
Medium exposure 
I ligh exposure 

COllsidL-n; sclfto be ulllO or low risk 
COllsid .... -n; self to be ut moc:li..-rate or high nsk 

Does 1I0t kllOw somoone with HIV/A IDS 
Docs know someone with HIV/A!DS 

Onc panJli.:r 
Two or more pUl1ncrs 

Did nOI use condom (';0) 
Diduseeondom (:: 1) 

No 
Yoes 

DoIdid you rec<tll the follolVing 
subjecl ~ hdllg discu!>Sed ill 
clu~~ during this school 
yelir/your last year at school? 
IIumnn growth & development; 
reprooucti vc biology; 
und .... '1'l>111Ildillg sexuality; 
conlrncclltion; I-DV/AIDS 
trunsmissjon and prevention: 
HIV/AIDS -looking after 
I"-'Ople with AIDS; STDs 
lIymptoms lind prt!vclltion: 
how to llse 11 condom; Why and 
when to IL'iC n condom; 
Rdutionships - communicatlOlI 
& ncgotiation; Sdl:.esleerll; 
violencc and sexual ahuSo!; 
dmgs and alcohol. 
Core life skills lopics wken 
from the above question 
included. Understandillg 
sexlJ<llity, Contraception; 
I 11 VIA IDS -trull~mission :Uld 
pre\',!nrion; STDs - symptoms 
und prevention; Ilow to use a 
condom; Why IIl1d when to use 
11 condom; Relationships 
communicalion & negotiation. 
Sdf-esteem; Vioknee und 
scxualnbuse. 
Do you think you have no risk, 
a smnll risk. 11 mooL't'dte risk or 
11 great risk of getting the AIDS 
virus in the neXI 12 month.'(? 
Do you pcr:;olmlly know 
unyonc who is infected with 
J lI V/AIDS? 
With how mallY partu ... -n; havc 
you had sex in the last 12 
months'! 
·Il,e lirst time you had sexual 
intercourse. did you use 
contruecption to prc\'ent 
pregnancy/disease? Which onc 
did you use? 

Hnvc you CVo.:T lmd so;:u1t1 
intercourse when somebody 
WitS physically rorcing you, 

___________________________ --:Ii'i'"".rt"i:',,~g. you, or threatening you? 
I lave you t!ver talked to him/hL'T 
[most recent partnerlllbout: 

Ilk with Partner abolll 
>oidillg Se.-.: 

Ill.; witl! Pa,.tller al)()/11 
'JIlt/om Use 

rfk with Partncr ahoul 
'oidillg HIJI/;/1DS 

Ilk with P0/11ler (lbollt 
'oi(lillg STDs 

No 
Yes 

No 
Vcs 

No 
Ves 

No 
Yes 

A voidill ' or dda iug sex? 
I IlIve you ever talked to him/her 
IlIlo~tro.."cCllt panncrlabout: Use 
of condoms? 
I-hive you ever talkt.'<i to hirnlht.'f 
Imost reccnt pal1ncrJ about: 
Avoidin' H..IV/AIDS? 
I lu\'e you ever talked to him/hL:T 
[most r«ent pannerj about: 
A voiding sexually lransmittL'ti 
di~ases? 

Onc point was a\\~drded for eaeh 
topic tl1:lt the respondent recalled 
being discu~scd in clas.'>. romts 
were sUlIIlIIl!d Hnd grouped into 
lhro..'<.: categories. "Low" exposure 
rellectL'<.I a score orO-4 , 
'"ML'tIium" 5-9 and "High" 1 0- 13 
points. 

Onc.: paUlt was aWlIrdcd for ellch 
topic toot the respondent recalled 
bemg discussed in c1as.~ . 1'01111:; 
were :;tullIucd 1Ind grouped into 
three catc.:gorics. "Low" exposure 
renL'Cted a score or 0-2, 
"ML-dium" 3-5 and ··Hlgh'· 6-7 
points. 

Rcsl>ondents \\ ho UllSWL'1'i.:d 110 or 
low ri>:k were grouped together, 
us wcre those \\·ho ans\\'L'1'L'tI 
moderate or high risk. 

Those with only OIlC partner were 
grou~d together :md m. Wcft! 
thot'<.: with two or more partllLTS. 
Two questions WLTC askL-d. 01le 
for pregnancy and onc for 
discases. The answers for both 
w..:rc checked and all that 
mentioned condoms in either 
IUlSWt.'f" were grouped together. 
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:onjitlellf elIn COl/vince 
'anller 10 Use COl/dom 

relicl'l:.~ Condoms 
letitlCI!.f PII!O.flll'e 

ielil!\'I!.f Us/tlg COlldolll.f 
'a S/I;I/ of NoI Tl7lSrillg 
'orlller 

Fairly or very confident 
Not confident 

!)Lsugrt .. , .. d 
Agreed 

DI~gn.: .... d 
Agrt."ed 

I low confident ur~ you that you 
could convince himllll_'f (most 
ft.'Cellt jXntnl.'fjthal h .... or she 
should USl.!lI condom if you 
wanted to use one? 
Tell me if you ugree or di r.agn."C 
with the ~talement: Using 
condoms reduces sexual 
pl~sur~? 

Ten me if you agree or dlsagn.: .... 
with the sIllteillent: Using 11 

condom is a sign of not trusting 
your partner? 

Answers to fairly lmd very were 
grouped togethcr' as were those 
who said they were not confident. 
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Letter of Intention to Submit Research Paper as a Journal Article 

Tills dissertation has been wrinen in journal format, with the intention to submit the article to an 

intemationaJ jountal . -nle journal se lected is "Internatlonal Family Planning Perspectives". This joumaJ is 

a peer-reviewed quarterly research joumal based at the Alan Guumacher Institute in New York City, New 

York, United States of Amcrica. 

The current format of the above paper does not meet two of the criteria of journal, namely: word length 

and referencing system. This paper exceeds the required word limit of6000 wo rds stipulated by the 

journal. It was felt that for the purposes of submission for marking to the University of Natal , Durban, a 

shortened version of the paper would not demonstrate the extent of research and analys is that has been 

undertaken by the resea rchcr. In regards to referencing, the Harvard system was app lied. mther than the 

Council of Biology Editors citation-sequence system as stipulated in the instmctiolls to author. This 

former system was applied, as this is what students at the School of Development Studies normally 

practise, and the joumal states that for initial submissions, this system does not need to be adhered to. 

A eopy of the " lnstmction to Authors" as it appears on the joumal article foll O\vs. 
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Requirements for Journal Submission as stipu lated by International Family PI:lnning Perspec tives 

["Iema/ianal Family Planning Puspectives is 
a peer-reviewed quarterly research journal 
serving an audience that aosses profes
sional specia1ties, educational backgrounds 
and developing-country boundaries. We 
define family planning uroadly, and invite 
submissions from research~, policymak
ers and program providers on such topics 
as contraceptive practice and research; fer.
tility levels, trends and determinants; ado
lescent pregnancy; abortion; public policies 
and legal issues affecting fam.il.y planning 
and childbearing; program operation, de
velopment and evaluation; infonnation. ed
ucation and communication activities; 
sexually transmitted diseases; and repro
ductive, maternal and child health. 

We receive manuscripts with the under
standing that they are not under consider
ation elsewhere and that the substance of 
the data or analysis has not been published 
previously. Submissions undergo a two
tiered review process. Theyarescreenedini
tially by the editorial staff for overall qual
ity and interest; about GO"Yo are rejected. at 
this stage and the author notified withinsix 
weeks of submission. The surviving sub
missions undergo double-blind. peer review 
by at least two experts in the field. Authors 
of articles sent for review can expect to re
ceive critiques of their manuscript about 
three months after submission. with guid
ance from the editors as to whether to pro
ceed with a revision or subntitelsewhere. 

Basic Requirements 
We expect manuscripts to be double
spaced, with all pages numbered; only one 
copy is needed. The title page should in
clude the names, titles and affiliations of 
all authors; we limit the number of authors 
to eight. (Muiticenter clinical studies may 
have no more than 10 authors.) A word 
count is mandatory; we look unfavorably 
upon articles of more than 6,(XX) words (not 
including references). The text should be 
preceded by a data-based abstract of no 
more than 250 words. 

Use active voice when writing the text 
Stick to plain English and avoid the j~ 
known onlv to sociological, demographic, 
psychological and medical subspecialties. 
In particular. describe the stud (s ~eth~
ology clearlv and simply, keeplflg tl\ aund 
that some readers may not be familac with 
specific statistical techniques. Dispense 
with a rcane acronyms as well as brand 
names; ifbrand names are important to the 
research, give them on first mention in the 
methodology section, then return to gener-
ic designations. . 

Subheads to delineate the s-ecbons of the 
pa~r are welcomt!. but they must fit with-

INSTRU<TIONS fOR AUTHORS 
in one journal column. Clauses of no more 
than 30 characters for first-level subheads 
and 40 characters for second-level sub
heads will do so. Third-level subheads may 
be used if the text merits; these are run-in 
clauses, in italks and preceded by bullets. 

The maximum number of tables and 
other graphic elements is eight. Tables and 
charts should not be interspersed within 
the manuscript; instead, number them and 
place each one on a separate page at the 
end of the text. All line graphs and charts 
should be accompanied by their respec
tive data points so that they can be repli
cated on the journal's computers. 

Care should be taken not to over-refer
ence or under-reference articles. While all 
data and factual observations need a ref
erence, references are not meant to be bib
liographies. They should indicate that you 
are familiar with the literature relevant to 
the topic and have read something other 
than your own work. Because journal sub
missions come from an interdisciplinary 
audience that uses many different refer
encing styles, references in the initial sub
mission need not be in anyone particular 
format; however, if we are interested in the 
article, the correct referencing style must 
be incorporated. with other requested re
visions before it will be accepted or sched
uled for publication. 

lnternatiortlll Family Pumning Perspectives 
follows a reference style based on the ci
tation-sequence system of the Council of 
Biology Editors. References are numbered 
consecutively in the text, and are listed in 
numerical order at the conclusion of the 
article. A text reference number may con
tain more than one e tation. Do not list ref
en!nce numbers twice; authors should use 
"ibid." or "op. (i t. ," as appropriate, when 
a source is cited more than once. 

A typical journal reference would in
clude, in the foUowingorder, the authors' 
surname and initials, the title of the arti
de, name of the joumal, the year, volume 
and issue numbers, encompassing page 
numbers and any additional information, 
such as table number. For example: 

L SlnghS.ond WulfO. The lilelthoodoilnduced abor
tion among Womfll h()5pllalizlld for ~borhon corn. 
pUettions In four L.lnn American muntnl'S.lmt'l'''Q. 
fiontU F.",,,ly Pf<lnnml Ptnpt'rllt'l'S. 19'M. 19(~): I3-I-I~I . 

lE there are more than three authors, lisr 
the first author and add "et al." Refer
ences to books are simila r, except that a 
location and publishing company must 
be included: . 

2.. HalChu RA d .u .. C<lnlnrc<'pt'l'l' Ttdmolosy;.se.:.,.". 
temlh ~ EJ,no". :-.lew York: Ardmt M.-dia. 19'111. 
p.m. 

Footnotes and references are separate ele
ments and should not be intermingled. 
Used. sparingly, footnotes are appropriate 
for parenthetical or explanatory informa
tion that cannot be smoothly accommo
dated. in the text To distinb ..1ish them from 
references, a system of symbols or letters 
may be used. Please do not use computer 
automatic numbering functions for either 
references or footnotes (ie., do not "embed" 
them in the text); type them at the end or 
place them in a separate computer file. 

Acknowledgmentsshould include fund
ing infonnation, as well as the disclosure 
of any employment, appointments or fi
nancial arrangements that might be per
ceived as a conflict of interest. While ill 

"thank you" or two is undoubtedly in 
order, acknowledgments should not be 
used to thank anonymous reviewers. study 
participants or long lists of coworkers who 
provided no out-of-the-ordinary technical 
or inteUectual expertise. 

Finishing Touches 
Upon acceptance of a manuscript. we will 
ask you to send a floppy disk containing an 
electronic version of the article and to assign 
copyright to the journal. Approximate time 
between acceptance of a manuscript and 
publication is six months. AU manuscripts 
will be edited for grammar, conciseness, or
ganization and clarity. The editing may be 
more e,.;tensive than at other journals, to 
make manuscripts suitable for an interdis
ciplinary and varied readership. You will 
have two opportunities to review edited gal
leys; galleys are sent by oVernight delivery 
service, in hopes that they will be attended 
to expeditiously. 

ManUSCripts should be sent to the ad
dress below; include a cover letter with the 
complete affiliation, address. telephone 
number, fax number and e-mail add ress 
(if available) of the author with whom we 
are to correspond. Not all authors are re
quired to sign the letter, but implicit in the 
submission of a manuscript is an ac
knowledgment by the corresponding au
thor that all authors are aware that they 
are being listed, have seen and approved 
the manuscript and accept responsibili ty 
for its content. Receipt of the manuscript 
is acknowledged by rerum mail; those not 
accepted fo r publication are not returned. 

PLEASE MAil SUBMISSIONS TO: 
Patricia Donovan 
Editor in Chief 
[lItemntionnl Fllmily Plalllling Perspectives 
The Alan Guttmacher Institute 
120 Wall Street 40 
New York, N.Y. 10005 



Explanation of Researcher Involvemenl in the 

"Transit ion to Adulthood in the Context of HIV/AIDS" S tudy. 

Although not included in the initial conceptualisation of the "Transition to Adulthood in the Context of 

HIV/AIDS" study. the author has had considerable invo lvement in this longitudinal project. The study is a 

collaborative effort between Population and Poverty Studies Unit, School of Development Studies, 

University of Natal , the School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, Tulane University, New Orleans, 

and the Population Council. The fieldwork component of the study was sub-contracted to a private 

development research organisation - ORA-Development. where the author works full-time as a senior 

researcher. The author was assigned as Project Manager - Fieldwork, for this project . The following 

timclinc illustrates the varioll s components of the study lhat the author actively participated ill . 

Date Activity 

June - July, 1999 • Participated in training and administration of the pilot adolescent 
and principal questionnaires. 

• Provided feed back ofsal11pling difficulties and questionnaire 
problems. 

Augllst, 1999 • Managed the administration of the ' princ ipals' questionnaire in 300 
high schools. 

• Personally administered questionnaires in a number of high schools. 
• Recruited field workers for the adolescent and household phase of 

the research . 
September - November, 1999 • Managed two week training component 

• Managed fieldwork component, which entailed ensuring that 
sampl ing methodology was adhered to, qua lity was maintained and 
monitored completion ratcs. 

March - April , 2000 • Participated in a work ing group at Tulanc University in Ncw 
Orleans, undertaking data cleaning and first round of data analys is. 

• Wrote section on " Life Skills Education" for baseline report, which 
is still to be published. 

April - November, 2000 • Undertook ana lys is of data looking at condom use and exposure to 
life-skills education, under the supervis ion of Or Peter Ubomba
Jaswa. 

October, 2000 • Presented preliminary findings of the anal ysis at the Joint Population 
Conference in Port Elizabeth, Eastern Ca c. 
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